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One ot the moat apid].T ~ blghl.1' import.ant 
1nduatftal arts lnetruotional areas toda7 1• pOWOr mob· 
anlos. Ve'f"'J little baa been wft.tten about this relatiftli' 
J18rlJ' fteld eapcite1all.J' tn the pl.L"U'd.ng of ~ meOhanlcs 
laboratory ta.o1lit1es. This paper was written to met a 
need tor Womation in this area. An ettort was made to 
pt.her together tram books, mag&td.nes, and state bUllet.1n& 
a number ot gutding prinoiplee and suggestions which can 
be applied to the planning ot a power mechanics latoratoJ.7• 
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l. .Is fJA;,~ Jail. 
1310 !'i!"at GW!> L, t':'!cO plaMi."16 of ar~:;t W~ arts l~.toJ"3 
tnciJ. 1a 
2. riold rC'l.)O::U:'Ch to , 'l:ioh !liltul..~ of local Q.rol\ (ft(;:il0".J-






OU~ ;)JlaCt:tooo tl:i:.' 
::.-cio..'1 •. :o-toctr..io.;..i t..."'Uird .. "1(!• 
bncl~;trourd ot t: :iO loon.1 




o£ atudy to be OI~foroi 1n ~lO 
co;'! ~nt of 1!1div1d:Ufll courooa:. 
::;. :tr O.\xl.fomnoe ;10~lcl r~"f(1ot-ed, ~tltllbliahrlont o:i tho 
!"ttlat1o~up a."ll:l co ~\1ai"l or ;:."UC'.h oo>J.tnea to t/10 other _ 
o.;hlO~ti~ disct:ll.J.nns offered at si~ .~'.'ldo level:J (par-
t.icu.L'lrl:;.t t.":o 0;1lt!~.atics 0010·:100 ~o), ruld to relate 
· ird,,10tr1C\l od·Jo«:ttlon ®Ul'VOU oftc~~ tho oeh0:::>l $JO'!·'.l~ 1n 
01• ~:,:o al"'!'.1:0 l':W'ol:;. 
::'T '~rouon ?'t'lr t>o 11ro\1it.oct 
!'r,,eiJ.!Ut!>il :!or ~;,a~ 
1 a"'ld a;:;octf _:iot\t.101'.".IS. 




in;::;s Or.1d :l ·;t;Oif':\a.::d::.ions i'.·~ \,'\C l1t:Jllt Of inatrl!Otionalt 
t':!Jl<'l~1e1nl om1::>i ·orttt;1ons, nnd '>NV!.s1on of additionnl 
S . .iCi:".'1c 




4 .. ,n,.,.. . .._,,,,_,..11..f 
· t~ lt) ~".~rtro1'flin.t; 
S. t .. o tlSO 1n _;reoontL"lg 
cnn aos1.st 
other 
t i' :xi.rposes, 
CO':'J.;:av. · : ~, { 
tennom.JCOt Prn.:tOn'llltic naal~L'1G Ch :p.any, 1':~61), ('• 1005. 
' 
~ t:... .. 
a clooo 
h; 
lnborotol'"'/ should be, 
tor ")Ot.h beys and 
C<Xll'l1, tO(,l. '1.InduDtrisl Arts in 
A..:-norie.'l.."1 Voc,;"lt1ona.t ~,3socfation, 1960) 1 p., 1. 
... ' -
oorrt.1"01, tm.."l-1ss1on and future :1rospocts. :.roday 1 po€10I' meohMlcs is 
boooming M i.:lenilliltble Uduot:r-1~ at"'ts 1."tDtroot1onal. area., Tho 
~"lCe fthicles. These otu.mg:tne coni::U.Uona have made !)Otff3P meoha.nics 
an impo.i:-tant inat.rume~1t 1."l r>.rovidina an understmx.U.nc of t:techan100<1 
i'xhl:1fa•,:t f'ron tho s·tn,"lfir101nt of p..."\St industrial davolorr.10nt. ir.fot'-
(2) thQ d-0wlo:·mont of ~energy foms into varl.ous tY'.106 o:r potfer1 
(J) tho 'zlstO~-caJ. dowlopr'lCnt Of Ga.Ch t.;,~ Of l:lOW"1l'"t (l.}) r10thods Of 
~Ul"eroOnt tm(l !'uturo ~;ros:.>eoto of poiror, a"ld (S) the social and 
ooonO'Mio fJ'-'"Ohl~"'W 1nv,,lved, otc • • 1~ 
fuio a..i:"'Oa ui t.!1 1 ta sub ,jaot ma. ter b."isad. in ~'!ler'ican industr:r 1$ 
er11E.lrr;in.g as one or tho otro.r.ieest a1 d moo·!; eduoat1onally ~ul 
)• 0$tem1n~tlon or ths P~':'t tor the Situation 
1'c determine the n.:'1.tun of.' t~10 9rogram to be off &red• man,y questions 
a. H~t m&t11 yea.rs of indust:M.al aJ:"ts w1U he ottered. in the 
achco1 p1."0gftr.17 
b. Ia 1t strictly ror sonicr 1'i.ch aonool students or does it 
also include ,junlor h:LJh school? 
c1 ls tho iJChool so tl?l4U t11e labora toey will .11.ao serve tbe 
olenienta.~ school·:· 
d. ;,Jill t.hore b~ an adult evoni.'lf:i pror,~? 
e. rrow inan·:r instructors t-rtll ~ needed? 
r • Row ma iy units Gf 1ooustrial Al"ts are 03.ootlvel' 
i;;. W'ill t"io u.~5. ts bo brood an:l :ee oonsidered as Industrial 
Arts I or l.'ldustrW .i\rt8 n. covorl.ng D(W(,;NJ. areas, or 
w1ll t.1lero bt) several w1:1 ts in one n.roa.1 such as pc:Mer 
o,9Q"~ea Md a.uto machMios? 
h, Is tho p!'O~M or n teci1rrtc:~J. nature pri,l'!JQrily f'or students 
gain;; into 1ndustr7"? 
1, ·Jill th0 prot;ro."'' he Olq_')!tmed lnto anto !2rlC'zan$.oS1 
0:1 t:~o >hilo.soir)ny1 objootives, and oqui~t o§: tho labora.tor,v. It 
rnrt:;<'HJ all tho ..,,"<1:1 ·rem "pu.ro t 11eo::v"' olnaooa 1n tf'iCh th~ study ot 
~1~u· 1s M:ie solal1 t'u"'OOJ!l rcmdin(\ ar.d d1oou.es1on• to the opposite, 
accom:pl.isho'J through world.ng wit!l po.1er COiltpc>nonts. ll'ts1oa11.1'1 all 
i~1dustrial e.1--ts -Jbjooti·ros aro achio7od throUi;th tbe ;;>rojeot or problem 
Mti1od that is _supplemontod by leat.u.rio !t!ld toxt.bootcs. It is the 
opi.mon of ~"l~' that thooe comb:inntion.'3 o'.' t.h110r:'/' an.t labo:iator.r• 
type problCl.11S ma'.ce t"'1o host poiifer ~lChanios p1'0.:;rant. nocauoo 
laho~tory-ty:;e probletis can bo a.~~xi 1n a .'ayoi1oio;;ic...'\l lMrnina 
order and COt'J"elntod with .class~ discussion and tosto, they Should 
be th.o ~ckbone o: the course. Beoouse of th1s the pl:vsical f'acilit1os 








lll• i:?'rit £mt¥?r:c ~:Lmm• Arroh6'9Qftml r~. ~m 
After tho OO#ic contlidorot1ons bnve boon detemlnod the planning 
tears a!1ould rmr:tou t;'1o aocoptad ?rinciplna of laboria.to.ry planning and C'<ll"rent 
a.ron1toctural ~ct.ices and oo.."lstruct1on nato:rtala. Aft&r this research. 
t··10 laboroato~ aroaa a:id auxUados, oqi.d~~21t ::' .. 'Xi aroh1toctural features 
:'.1eodod tor t'le pro~~ oon be dotor"! i Flt>IJ .• 
1. Aoooptad l:"r1nc1ples of I_,.'\l>orot:n.~ PL.·imning 
A.aaopW ;->rinciploa of l;eiL');;"il"ator<J z:d.nnning streflS teaeh.er-loamer 
eft'ieieno1 a::-U a.::itei;y • as ~ aa n ooro pll1:lDailt laborator.-1 environ-
!nont. Pl.MD sh:'>uld allOll tor main and eecondnry aislas or travel of 
a.:.~<Y~uat.e irAth·• r:.?'O\tide tor cqut~nt ~coi~nt to permit ett1cienoy 
1.n St1~ of O)eratlon. and alJ.0'11: for ttoxibil1ty 1n c~ 
,Jd.uoat..ional procm.,. Tho urrt'l.'igGment g:~;"1l,d ::::ie.mit practices am 
::>l"Oeesueo acco )tad as ei'£1oiont and oofo in i:llluotr'J and shoold provide 
foatures proooting ;;hysi.cml and onot100Bl. r~?Virth and snf'ety in the 
school.~ 
2. Arcbi teat~ Praetioes and Constr,1ction :Mawrials 
· \oscarch in architoott.U."tU prao-ticos will holp t~o :f)la'1ning team 
and the L"ldustrlnl arts tao.oner n.s it mwals tho continual. ohantii..l'lg 
proct.:.coa i"ol.117 ..rod by- a::"Ci1itooturo a.o :1Gll as t.~o ne.,1 matorial.o 
awu.'~blc for eom1tru.ct100 ;<)ses. Fi'J tam.Uiarizin;_; th('!f.'llJOlvos t1it.b 
l'li!i.~ 01:" t1•1at is OO$t in flo:::;r pla."W 1nol':.ld1ne siZC!lf t.H>OB of lit1ntine1 
:ml.lo nnd floors1 p.l.!},co:ncrrrt. of doors .nm triJUotJsa a.io{~uato utill ti(l)s 
i:1c:l,1'1i' r.J.r, oloctri.elt:J, gas ru1d uatoP; anJ. net1 practices in U.~~ht­














... e;i .... 
1 • Tioi 1 m.~ll do the ril. ns perm i. t t.he aaeompl.1$1\\'!lMt of the 
aims a;n;J obJ"--.ctiws or a l'llOdem r>ro~ of pot·1er «'ieo!umios? 
a, To ~l'lat o;;:tent does tlie layout nemit an ef"f'icd.t.mt program 
o.f' te.nohi."let•loa.ml'l.;; o,~:~:ierienco~; i 
J. ;o,.:; well tlo the r.>llms mciet t.>•e sp!".!Cit1o needs of the loeal 
~1ty"l 
4. To W.,at extent are tho ;llans in lmep11'i tr1tl'l g·nxt prl.nciples 
of l n.bo!'a tol"'J l:J.lanninf,f? 
s. 'to wi'lat e:.nent <lo t!:')c plans ~end the use of modem 
n1""CM .. t·~c.rtuMl prn.cticoe eonstru..oUon '"lt\t,·,naJ.a? 
<5. to G>:.t.ent is t. c~ tin "q'·"n'""' 
fit,U Cquipll£;Jnt'I 
? • :t:0t11 ad:lj~'\to a.~"'e t;.i10 MO«l!!londat1ona for utilities, tf.Wdl..., 
iarioe1 ai:d a"Ot1itectural f . ,,eilities? 
.. 10-
ll 
~"'leto cov~ltQ;::o to tllo '14Mil\J of pot1er rnoofh''ll'licu.1' f'noU1Uoa. ro mot 
a oocd. to::.- Wo~tion in t:~1s t:lro4 tho follcd,;');.,; 1,~; £)rinciplos a.nti 
1. 11neo ·"'.'~om ooucat.~"1 t.lo."laidoro imust.tial arts t1n into~ 
pm."t ot t~o o;;tL~ pro;;;rn,"1, pot~l' ~!lanioa lllbofttor:; 
lfloulcl '.;;rO located in clOSO i\l"O~lT'.'.li\'l W ~'};:'.! Claa.::;~ Of 
at·ior :lt~bJeot &mit'U:Ze 
·• :~.r a nu bor of' t1p1eal l.nbomt.orlos are l.ooatod 1n o. d.:1.roct 
lb·'• t .1.!"rli.'lG' ~ t:; ma1t"' th.a lo:r,1o1~&t d1.i~1on, tl\e 
ooild1n:: s::tln :1:Ul ,:t,)cre.'.:8e t·itl O'feI'-all lenct,.,'l of t,.,~ bu.UJ-
itll; ~co lonr;t."l o·r. ed.Grlor 'l:Jallo ~:xi :.f~ortc.11 !::)t)Cha.'1.ioal 
r".J.""10• 
.:;. JL"'O·:;:a .. i ~vc>tod to 111·i0ro·:o:~/ oo :tnt\;o ~;h to 
'rovh1:: fo'l* r:ouv1t.inl. 1\'l.turo ostp.!!1.i.'1Aon, or llh<»'llld tie ad-
J11001".I: i;,O 0·:0~' &t"'O:::ui ·r·ich conctrJCUon i:oz:- auc~l tn• 
~~!,oo ~·;X>tiSiblo. 
J111 ~ ~n1or ncc~1n10$ l.abo~tory u bet.>t placed tart~st f~:~ 
t/10 ~'ld~ Ol.~i3-St'CtrY"t O..f0n3 Of ti'\a school b~:xsau;sc ot its 
no1:Jy vl t!.os and ·fu ·1f:l~.h 
·;. .l»~101• ~·ltln1oo i.,;::iorat.(H."''J ~ii'Ul tu.not.ion ~at if loc11t~ 
on t~~o .";rcNrrl n°',*°• t~rl!d.\,:r!lhl.;:r in ti ~r1.nii: of t.1 c 1~1n bUilliiru..:; 
or l'.:1 n. oop:~1rntt::: '::ittlldi:·.,,,r: wit.~ a COVG1'Xi aoc"):JS ;.;ay. 
- 11 -
2. Acooeaibility 
A. 11he ~1or mechanics laboratory should be accessible f'rom 
the main building by a. planned corridor or a breeze way. 
B. The laboratory should be located so that adults may use it 
in the evening without opening the ·me.in part of the school 
building. 
c. There should be at least two exits• one or which shoul.d be 
;dde eru:>U;jh to permit moving larr;e equipment in or out. 
D. Doors be~reen laboratories should be located so the movom.ent 
from one room to another vdll not ea.use contusion or congestion. 
r::, '?rend points tor.ram elimination of large overhead doors which 
are ditfioult to seal tightly to that or JC>" double standard 
doors w1 t.l-i panic looks and removn.ble mW.lion. This allows 
export import of large items Mld elimiMtea improper use. 
If the pouor mechnnics labora.tor;t is to be expanded to in-
clude auto mechanics or if ears are used in instruct.ion• t.11e 
overhead door is necesnttI""J. 
J. TI:asy out.:;;ide accoas for deliYer.1 of bulky equipment and 
supplies 1s essential. An ade01UB-te adjacent parking area is 
highly desirable for :.X>r:rer meohanic!ll laboratories. 
H. Points of outside access should bo located where they will 
not b'i eli;::inated futurf) additions to t'le building. 
r\, J'l'1e size of the laboratory should ha dctem.1.nod by maxi.mum 
class size, 
B.. For both supervision and equipment placement the ideal lab-
ora tor.r has been round to oo rootac'lgular in shape Yi.th a 
r1idth-len&>'th ratio or 1 to 1 :~ 01• 1 to 2 •-Jith a. M.X1mu.m width 
of J2 feet. 
c. rhe S)'.h'?i.Ce allotted to labora.tor'J work should not be less ti1an 
75 GqU<'lro t'oet per pupil. 
;Jquare, loll{~ , nd nart"Ol'.r., l, and U shaped laboratories are not 
desirable. 
.. 12 -
A. .Implications tire. S<'lf'oty, and eotmd isolation stimulate 
t'1e choloo ot '1eavier fOI'l''S or const:rw:Uon tor the r:iowe:r 
mechanics lnhornw.ey. 
n. Uuildtng s:L.,;;>liftcatlon to roduee man hours dovot(id to s~cinl. 
fitting [.'>rE!St!n"'\fes r;uality al'}d l"OdU~$ C~t. 
c. !he trussed root 11dth a..i>Xl the oonvontionally 
1• ........ ,.,.""" ~Jood jo1eit :floor aonstrucM.on should. oo avoided. 
o. n ::ors oan 
diot,ate. 
:, fti.gid steel or oo."'K'rete tra:r:tas "11til reWorood masonr.y, 
Ci>nC:rete 1'-~lls, lift slab, and steel deold .. ng 
n:ro oo~iionly construction. 
F. i,N~t concrete .f'Mt'tes art:1 
strw:JU:on. 
,ht Curt.a.in ... ~."--~ IOiQ:l'J;i.,•.i.._,. 
are 1oonpeno1ve nnd 
lf1th :.1ref~hr'lcatod 1i1all panels 
oonst,ruction. 
A. In ,:~@nel"'Ol, t~e type of fl.oor :Jolaoted for a mec11an1os 
labors.tor~r should be ple~~ appearance n.nd color hanT10ny, 
eaeily r'la.i.11tainod, and '1i''.l.''!O ::: fin:lllh r00.ucos the dan.r.;ar 
eli ..~>nL'\:i• 
;1. Gonci-etc tloors oo~rod t¥ith 
Otlt:'& al.so bs used. 
''*·• tmlls in the por.il!'er :mccnMics lfll»Mtnl""'/ should be wa1scoted 
to abo\ro the tlCOl" level with tile or s~ •~)rial 
c.leaood. 
J• tmlla ti.bove 1:1aiscoting may be plaator~ ld.th regular 
pl.aster or acoust1c.'ll r>).n.stel" or 1f the material uaod tor the 
is suit::tble. 
o. It io tt{;ico;~,;Jd i:ie 
1 to 14 fnot • 
.... ,, _ 
.o. OeUSngs abOUld be covettld wlth aeouUOal. materi.al or ~11.ster. 
·1'4 Aoouatl.:t qual.1t.tee ehoUld absorb)~ or 'lbe soma at le.."lst. 
wnUe So-7J% would ho prete"'94. 
7• >tlndowa 
A• Rel.1atulG 18 tncrea&ln!Jl.7 being placed on a.rut1dal ~s 
ot llBbt tor oonatMt and 1ntenld.ve l1Fl\ l'8Q.~n'N. 
D. As a general rule. w1rdow ~ should not be le• ~ one-
toul"tb ot t'"te floor space unlea1 l':d.ridow conatl'UOU.on. is usact. 
c., riindowe ~ be plaood cm no more than tn s1dee ot the 
laborat.ori.1. 
u. Seylight or bubble wirdow1 in the. roof alloif the dark pans 
or t~\G laboretory to be ligr1tod• 
!~. P:t"CW1a1<me ~ould be mado tor lig~'!t oontrol in the labo.._tory. 
F. U shade$ tlf'e used, venetla."l blinda have been found to bo tho 
most ct!'ect1ve. 
1J. I! w1ndova are 111 di:roct view of outside aot1vtv. ~;laea in 
tho bottom aa.eb could be frosted or palntnd to elbd.nate 
diatract!on. 
'!• WustriaJ. type ootal wifldow trftl10a are reoomMtJnd.ed. for the 
laboratory. 
e. Partitions 
A• ;1JhM posalbla the ptlri.ittons ootwoon ~ st'\OUld not be 
.. bearing" walls. ~ ~ be oonatNOted in a manner 
that WU1 po.l't'ld.t t~,_.. being i"!OYcd itben euch aotion ls 
desh'abl.e. 
n. ParliU.ons 1n the J)Ol'ter MOhanlee laboratory 8ho1ll.d be ftrtlw 
proot boo.a.use ot the oom.bust.1.l)le ~terUJ.• ueed. 
c. fJho.n panit1ons separate t!.-:ze 1aoonto17, mu1mum sJ,ue area 
should be provided to enable adoqua.to supenision. 
VIII. AulQhrz Al!JI 
1. Pl.atm1ng area 
A. f:irorltd.on snOtlld be oad$ to:- student n~ and stur.ient-
tt')nehel" plann1n3 in t.1'\e J)O'tllOP meet~ laboratory by providing 
a s;;-nco ~~ \ho open laborator1 o,. b;r pt'OVidirkJ a -.11 tlua 
~ adjao:mt to tho lahor4tol"9'• 
- u-
a. The plannt.ng area shoul.<l o.-, out of' regular t.raft"lo lanoe• 
c. A ""PU•'b1J room usoo roi:· pl&~ ebould have a r;l.ae r>art.1t1o.n 
to provide tt1s1bU.i\y f'o7"' tne inst.nct.or. 
2. Aaaenbl.1 Ana 
A. An orien area in t.he powe.r ~ca labol'!ltory should be 
reoeNed for large r>ro,iects such u ~rta and demonstrations 
w! t;.'l lar~ cooiponente. 
3. ~tf\l\tS.on Area 
A. An area tor d.emonotrat1cm pU.q>Osos shoUl.d oo provided einco 
tho demonstration pl.ays an l!llportant part ln teaching power 
MOC'1a.'11os. · 
i\t A d.t5pla:; a;•a is a doaimble tooture in t~"te µower MOhan1o8 
lnbomtor,t. 
n. A display cabt~'lOt W!iOh mlgbt MVO a td.ndow on t,~ halllJ&Y 
side and 1,~las1 doors opcmi."ltt irrto the la'bom.tor:t can be used. 
A. A or.t1ce ai,ould !:)-, rirovided ror t~e teo.ci1&r. 
·3. !do,.:tuato stota&• op:loo tor books and (>ther .1lltorl.t:.ls should 
!:>e provided 1n t'·ie otf'i•• 
c. 'fl1e 1.nst.ructor- should be able to ~ all ot t.~10 lnboratory frori 
his oi"fiCG. A glass wlndow O<'ln be providod. 
I\• ;'o1let f';·l.Cll1Ues should bo '!J'\'.>vid.ad in the l,.·:iborato.r-1 or 1n 
close :>ro."'ti "'it»' to 1 t. 
iJ• i'1ere anoW.d be a lavato1'.1 in tt1& lnoomtof'jr. l'hi.s should 
ineludo n :lrin'<1~1c ::cuntain. 
c. U t'~o labo~tor:r ls located :tn a 1.d.'16 wit-1 other l.aboratorioa. 
a <J()ntrally located reot room e'loU.ld be :::lan,"led. 
A, ·nte potil'Or ,..,,30~1a:i1''UJ lnborat.ory t"()' :a1ren &."l avcra.-.i:e floor area 
ot 2• by J 1 tof! plaoemont of small pans stora::-e sootlonfl 
oont..'lin1ng 'ili'.'tny drntfflcre, b!.M, a."'ld p:,{;eort hole ~ta. 




c • supply ro:'.l'r.:t 
''lisuae. 
,;. s toruc;o 
".Nl tnrlals. 
''"-;. f~f).."'JOOto otoroE;e S);kW.O :~lhould 1rov:Woo f'or the man;1 items 
o:t JeMo.notr.'.\ ti on in m.eohnnics. 
r, About '75 
3C':'essories 
S\KlOO to store tools nrt.:l 
, .. ,_,..,,.,,...,.. MCCh...'\nicSt1 
"""'""'''·""''" t·~t r:vor::1 cubic toot of 
.~ ............ ~ ertect. r1lanning and layout 
t·1r;o...J.irt1e·r1sional tl3•3 017 spnoe t1it.hi.'1 the lat,_ 
··1ocms oi thcr lock~m. droHors, or cabinet.a r 
r:.ost work nt>:ltiono • 
.... , .. ,, ... "'""' on b'?i.ses o.f' oru:d.oots, b1:mchoa. '!ttc. used u."lder Nork 
comfort a·::id a:·io.f'ety of stooent and 
tor1*UUl"'f'·'\Ce EU'''::'::.£', l"':>:ui.ro::l. 
l. 
A, posaiblo all ;ila'"'lh1nG should r.;rou~J f'or economy or 
1r1ntalla~ion but not at tho oN.po.nse of easentlal l"l)quire:l!Gnts. 
i. f.~o111t1aa of e::l:t:ier the halt ro\lM or trough typo s1nk 
are es<Jontin.l in th~ pm,~i- moohanios laboratory. 
c. unah1nr; fa.oil1tios should aco~ato ooo qtmrter or t;Je 
class si~ultA-~ly. 
D• lo::icat!oo of 
f cr:.sible. 





~a.a sot"11ce ohould 
""'"'''"""" lri.oor:?.tor;:l'• 
A. oontra.lly l<"..eatod h,yuraulic aystot!"l si1ouJ.d be providod 
a.a a 1ioa.'lm tor tost1n(~ notuot1·3i: '".:)"dr-a:ulic devices. 
A. autQn:lticall;::'· !'1<l1ntain a ta"ttperaturo 
J.i'ahrot"l')01 t "OOt'l.SUM inCfH)S Q~"\OifG floor. 
'l• I·1.e:,ruct1on ;;l:t.'lnirl~J are.."ls a;<oul.d oo kept a.t. lO de,jnJos 
c. 
Far1re11heit net1surod iaehes n.bove the fl:10!"• In both the 
lab::i~'ltory and instruction Ul'"l'.Ml Yf'.:irl.r!tion should not 
bo ovori~oad uni.t:s or r,::icessod radiators 
\i-altt .. "1.hle flcor space. 
'hr·iiJ1t::r ahoW.d oo uithin ~ 
ro,won.$ r1t1d for st.tibilit/ 
r:r1 tr:iriats. 
ot :)O;tf. to f. or 
l')··;uipr'lont antl stored 
A. sheuld be sun.olied in rolation to the m&rd)er ot 
,:'!Of' ~The !l'\'e~e uould be aboJ.1t 20 to 4o f?M. 
n. ·~haust ~ases from, runnmg engines ~dth1tl tho la't>0ratoey should 
•• 
roooved A cvnca.,"\t-t'1:l s:rstem di"lsi ;ned for t 1 1s pur-;YJao. 
ov~ouat.od systoo should 




~~. flexible hose connectors have been fourld. ta be sat1.staotory 
tor removine~ eXha.ust _s~ses f"rotn running engines. 
A. Usually artificial lighting provid~s most of' tht'11 means of 
visibility in a laborat..ory. 
R. lJnllom distribution or shade froe light can be obtained by 
t!1e use of ind:trect or sami-indireat deflectors. 
c. A ''11 1 nimu..'?l light intensity taet<:>r of at least ,50 foot candles 
with a.s n110~1 as 100 foot candles for s;,~.)Cial work is recommended 
for t'ie poucr oc-<:f1anios laboratory. 
D. Joneral li§(iti.nd cn.n ?:>a sup 5lementad by special lighting at 
tha poL"lt of o;;>c1rat.ion of equipmemt or for ea.eh area where 
it 1;;; noeded. 
i•:. Full a..::lvanta,;e should be t.?1.ken of :1 t.ur'dl lig:rting from the 
n'.)rth or ea.st side ui.t~1 trl.ndO!ll' walls, H' possible. 
;"lain control 
control should pl'O",,ide for expanding needs. 
c. .~in con.tro~ panel should oo a series of circuit brea.kors, 
S1:'.I that '.'ach circuit. is protected and controlled individually. 
:J. All power should eo:1trolled 
lO·CkoJ in the 110ff'" fXcsitlon. 
A red. :,:iilot li[~ht. mountc~d for m.1...xi'NUM visibility, should be 
pl3.cod on tl·i~ master Siri t:oh. 
All electrical sp,~cif:teat.ions and installations must be made 
acco1"'ding t:i t>:o :1ational ::lectr1cal code and etHndards and 
should be a· ::n•c .. vcd t'io loeal c)loctr1oal l»1spoetor. 
'!. Plui~ ... in strips should h~ looatod oo t:1e mllls of the laboratocy 
at l.east inc1 os ab::ivf~ flcioz· :i;rade~ 
I. ?0tc.ro:r duets providing single and throe p1·iasc circuits sho1.lld be 
located ovez• t'1e mac"rt¥1es and e;1uipro;0nt needL'1g electrical 
;'lO:.tcr. The u.nd.erfloor of installation ts bocoming less 
popular' 0'JC11U5C· o! 1:1c'.~ of flo:ibilitJ. 
<1• Fol' 1~t?chru1ics lnboratorics 110 to 220 volt,, singlo 
p:1as,~. A. c •• c '"Cl ' cur-::-ent s:·10uld be su~}pU.oo • 
.... ·m ... 
-x. - AlrllllMsll aw. * Jlllla 
1. Opllft ANM tlithln the ~to1'1 
A. . trt.-1 atsl.os for the tree llw ot ~ ootwe:)n all ptdAtG 
1n ~ .... aob .. aw.~ ,..., tool panels, beneh 
~, aid aobine tlNaa ebotdd be a\ leut 4• in vW.th tor 
UO.Uio and at loast, JO" wide for .,eomar,, 
a. At lout 10 feet. ot o~ sra.;,o Sbou1d be p~ ~ tho 
mt.n ~ an! <mite, 
c. At l~? teet ~be kept open~ wastd.ng faoilitio•• 
u. A clear apace &f0·~1nd tool 1~ or entNncos to atol'Ggo rocwJ 
exped1t.ett $01'0 an4 ~ aooeaa. 
\\":• :\n awdl.Ut7 ett.~t al'C& outslde the paws• mechanloe 
llho8'°'J', pmt~ not 'fl.Able hvn the a~ 1s doababl.e 
for d~tlaU.ons an ~ oa.ro &t'li eerrt.ce tirork. 
A, 3af•tl' mwl tuU '11aabU!t.v br; the ~ a.re ~ oonsider-
a.'101'lB 1n the ~~it ct uort aroae md work sta:ts.OM1 
a. EqQipmef~  bo -~"l!Od 80 u '° take u much adv'antage 
u ~ at ne~ light., 
c. 1-.~ 8hot4d Mt ~ plaoad ~n t.hoy ir.Ul s.ntertom ~th 
tho oPQn~ ot ckion. 
n. 3paet,"'ll botveen brme~ and othe!' Wft atntions a:houl.d oo a.t 
l&af'J\ tour t~ pomdble,. five toot, 
f\• MIOhiOOl"1 ahould Mt he ~~ ~t atppetrtlng coltrms. 
F • A soats.ng,. preforably ~ t.rr:n tho work aroa., should b& 
aw1lable1 
a. A ~tlon table ~·be 1-00Bt«l 1n tront of the 
~tin!l area. 
r1, Ol»ttllns moks couid ·t:>a OUP{iled ~r tho voa oot aside tor 
o1Ase wttc. 
x. !!'~ UHd ~V:ter shoul.d be gNUplld. 
J • nie 1-olntion 
f'o.ctol"s 
to 
!{. ~ pi<:..100 e(.rtd.pr10nt ~-mr ~ lo.b01"8to17 
roquiros individual. attention 1n :reg~:d to peat.ion or llant. 
t~ of .ll.[~t.. s'~ ~iuil"odt 83.f'e\y fa.atom, 8tc.. For' 
1etn.Uod ~"lfo~Uon ono shOtll.d eOf'l,Stl'.lt mm.lf~ot.ttmr. 
. ··~--------------------
1 + Ob,1Getift6 the pi'>ot!.ftl~ 
2, Jubjoot natter or co·uroo 
)• Of Claai:> 
4.. f;rot~ lOVt'.,l nnd 
5+ oi~ loon tit>"< 
6. ~'ld futu:1"'6 oooda 
~1. ar.ts 
... 
)~ Unit '1'Pe machinos--avo1d two or more aohines in one amopt 
tn opocial cases. 
a. au.~ covortn3 d&\JOI'QUllJ part.a 
n. ?~tors o.(Uip:l*l with m.rod.Old and under vol~• switol10e 
o. Size and capaeit;y should be de~m1ned ~t by the 
ac:,-o leval ot t.he student 
S. Design 
a. &~ appenmnce 
b. ·?roper ~1e1g~1t tor students using eqni~t 
c. !lirGct drive or voe t.1P't belts 
d. ..\dtobeo arid. oontrois ~accessible to the operntor 
e. Smlled boa.rlnas uh~er poad.bl.G 
f: • Cuatlion mounted to rodnce vibration 
:;. toc.1.l l:tenU. as ~ ot machine or equit~ 
~1. Moton mounted 'itithln m&ehioo or Or:u!r.mt 
i• ~ n.:ljustod-pa.rts '.:uic.ldy' otw.n;:~ 
j. f~ button ~ md.tcb 
:~. Fl·::JO!" ~~YJ.~Oned baao 00 mnchinos or oqui~ 
ill if'..fo~1at.1on eonoom1ng &'\On tool and aa.obino should be inves. · 
tlgatoo in cn .. <icler t'lt.lt tho qualit~J dns:irod na,y oo aec~ ~ral 
copies or the SJ>eoif'1Cat1ons .tor oaoh p1<!09 nbould then bo cormotly 
t1rittot1 for ~titive 'b1ddi.~13. '1tl8 bidders should oo Wormed 
l".'!Emt and to s~.l~:e 0..'1:1f diacount lt'J.l«md schools.. 
All bide s~lould be o':ieckod to see that they oonf'om to spec1t-
1ct!tions. 3'1lbst1tutes should not bo ace<)ptod, unless all at2:&ndards 
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.~'.lraetor, 1:.:ibm.~itot~l t;;r10, 0 .. 1 :l t'l'11::>'.ll"'OS 
An.'lly~;oi-, 
1~l:1 :1?cr, 
~o;· ~ ~'.L:.·os 
'>;~~cn!:or, tiro 
""°',1"2:1<!' , , ·,. ~ :,, · vine 
'.:J.cofor, '11.''.\f:n, 1110;ssul"e 
~·~:1 , ,!< ll -=-c 
~:;(::,::\\ .. :c,~:"'• :1 ::.n ~,~'• ~·.a~.:t-ci~~~~ . .,,~ ;e t~ 
~;·'.:'' ''.:::!."', -:;_t,,,31711 n10W.C'.1.,'.i.l"JO typo 
Gl'.·:.'.\"/l!' n ~A11rUn:"s p1U;J• 
:~.~:",:!.fl('!!"• Jt()~:i ~7,L~ so~lvn.:rt 
Jr ].ll, p.J· lon !,c.,.,1 
•J?ill, .·~1c,, )l'.:;,,; r:i.c, 
):ill, ~n""'c,.·.:Jle, c1lr:,!~.:;:·1c., 
i.~J."':'il\'.}f'.IOtr~r. <f1~Dsi.S 
:,.~t:::~,~;·~.dn"~· ~·:~3, J:iro, C!J .. :~sa 
.~1c-il VD.1orn·:.or, JJ-0-JO 
c.·J.:L\.:b:." 
tc1.0[X:.:::FY~.c, srJti 1 ... ~, l ~c· 1oa 
: " 
~ ~ ~, ~ .1,. ~~~ " )tll~:; 
~ri,xicr, ·tc'11 r1loct.M.o, uith ;.,Jlt'e! ·.·;;rtt::Jh 
)?'f.\kO $ lO"..;) 
-t, ., . l 
••• ,p ~ ,,... '; 4.-......-. ~ 
iit"l.n::.ku.", 
Jri .d r, valve soot, oo·i;ilote ~Jtth gtonos anrJ ~lrlvor 
.troHV)r• :for toetl ·. ~ an-rtat.uroo 




Hot.st, chain, td. th monorail 
nano, ;::1st.or..-: 
Hoee. hud.raulio b~ 
In:i1 C.."lf.:.O:t" • rr.l th 
Itt0n, &olderlng, ~m .·.t 
J:Hlk, 
Jook, 
I ... 1mp., clry1.ne 
Lathe. 





- 2f· ... 
stra.'"lliod, 14 f!.!!iU;}O 
::itr!l.r1dl.::ld1 t G 













SCret1s, Mc:tcM.nl), flat h. tid 1 x 1" 
::icreus, m9.Ch1no, tlat h~d, fJ-)2 :"C 1 
Jc1"'(1r;1s. :::seiiine, flat ho.ad, 10 .. 32 x 1 t.n 
Jorews, mo:tCh:lne, nat hea.dt 10 .. :?.:+ ~ ;~n 
;;)ortlms, Y'Kl.Cid.ne, round l>taad, (:;...):~ x 1 it 
:Jc~rs, M'.:i.c'.11.no, ro-i.md h~2.d• x HI'! 
Sc~ta, Mil.chine, round • 10 .. :;n x 1 
5ereue, r;aohioo, round 1:).?4 .,. 
stock, brr,:i.sa, o.;J;o·~?J, :')wOOJ'*, 0,.004'*, ~r'.'ld o.iJOS". per root, e.-ctoh. 
:Jol:l.erine: pasta 
~3oltler, ~rlre, core, 1 /32" di.."l. )fJ/.'YJ 
:)older, wire, rosin ooro, 1 /8"' 'JJ/50 
Spnrk plu.go, nsoo:rt id sizes 
k!1ife t.vT-s• double pole, 
Jw1 toh, !~,,,~., 't11in::~, knite typ".'.3, 
3u:l. tch, t;;TJ;)l'!}, 
f rictJ.on, ·; /4" , 
l'arJ01 rubb1 3r. 3/4», roll 
t 1'\roti' 
·;::>Ole 
?nl, ba,tte:ry ec.blo, !'or .:Jo,. 1 ':::tarter cablo 
Tcn•!·:c.1.nfll, cable, for ~,to. S $tarter ct1hle 
;~e:::"l:tl"lalt :?1~-~'.ll";'.1, spt:\d;) type 
I'ominal, ;'.'.'ltl".13.r.!f 1 J/16" holo 
'fool, fuel cU2.:)h:rfl,;~ 
'rronstol~10r, ooll ringL1,::! 
;~. n:tn~. 1 /n• on, a"'lnealoo ooppar 
'nb1ng, 1 /l;," t:H>1 a .nealod 
'i'ubin::, 5/1 oo, copper 
i'uh;tr'ih :~" OD, no~dblo. i"or ~i~l8.USt llooe 
aahel'6, fiat, )/16'1 , 1/if''• 5/i6f, J/att, 7/16tt, 
.Jr::s!wm, lock, :;;/1 , 1/4" • S/161!, 'J/f!/' • 1/16•, 
·.l:i".'01 hoailng, aruwaled iron, ~lo. t6 
.:ire, ma.~et, SCC, Mo. 20 
J11:'(:? 1 nri.i:r.ct. :::ice. '.:o. ~~6 
;di.re,. No. 10 enfllf!t<;l co.va1"'!:Jd 
: 'ire, strand copper, ;Jo. 1 Cl, ~~ll 
'Ji ~ ~,-11 ,.. .~.... "'"""" 
.. ,i.re, S\,..l"f:l~~1U oc'lxier, "'H'• ..... .Nv 
Cru·ner, b.."l.ttar:r 
t"i~iool.s, c~po, l.tt 
1... 1isols, cold, f n 
C~1sola1 cold, .~.n C'~isc~la, cold, j/I~• 
Chisels, di~miond point 
Ca":lprossor, valve sprl.~b "'I'* head 
G~pressor, vnlw spring, ''L" hoad 
Coriprossor, p1.::rton ring 
c;o '<11 ·:::Jt '.'J'13ion, liGht, 25' ocick()t 
Cov::ir, fcm.1:.ier 
CJ:'l'J0pe1~, .. uL ;i•sn.l c.~ter 
iliviJars, sp:rinl! t;rpe, 6"' 
i):d .. ll•:l, f'ract1ol:VJJ. sir..os, 
Drills, sizoa, 1-'JO to '·" 
a.nd 1/2ff 
and tt::• 
&iqland•r• tire bead 
mxtrattor, screw, set 
me, nat baata.J:ld., 1 on 
rue, Mil' round~ 10• 
rue, halt round, lead noat, 10" 
1''lle1 hand aito0t.h, 10" 
File, ignltlon point 
rue, mill, smooth, 10• 
rue, regulator 
File, round bastard, 10,. 
Gange,. OOl!l.pNsalA'l 
~. o;rlindel', di,.;'\l 1nrlioat.or 
Gautt•• scret~ pitch 
aauee, t.'.iicknesa, 6" bl.ad.ea, 0,002-0,otJ :1ncb 
Jauge, thickrleu, 2 s/1611 bladea1 o.ooa-o.02J inch 
.Ja.uge, thickl.19881 6• blades, tapered o.00-2" t.c \l.015" 
OB.up, oil pree~ 0 ... 100 ·psi 
Gauge, oil pNasun, 0.)00 tmi 
:'lauge, oU pN~"'i• 0.3000 pa.1· 
:'laue;e, tiro preosuro 
GaUf~•• ~cu.um, vritb fitt:!ngo 
\lla:;aas, · saf oty 
aun, blow, n1r, &."l1;;tllar nozzle 
;}Un, bloti 1 air• but ton-t_y1:>e 
Ju."l, spray 
't~r. Meh1n1st, ball t>een, 12 oz. 
Hm oor, 110.ohini .t, ball pc:cen.1 24 oz, 
:a mer, cleqa, ? lb, 
!a.t'lJmf!)r, sett-ta~, assorted. tJizes 
·:'.1andle. s~ctlon ou.p, ror veln lapping 
·iose, air, SO rt. sections 
:r;yd~ot~P, antitro~:H~e test~I tTPO 
iydl"Otltete1•1 storage bn.t.toey testing t;ype 
iut, tire, · repaU 
Li;;;ht, ti::,"lic.;;1 powGr type 
l·iallot, ruboor, for t:l..ro mounting 
~'".icroM.eter, inside• set 1-6 lnohea 
!{1Cl'Onctor. out.side, oot, 1.6 inches 
ouers, pres'so...""e-eyp& 
OU 'V'fMlJU.l'le, J q·t• 
Oil ma1sure, S c;.t. 
Oil L>t.one1 6" x 2" x J ·4n • medi~rse 
··-an.a• ·oil clrain 
~;lien., dia~onal cutting 
''lien* dln.~nal cutting 
f'l1 1~~rs* S'' t'l.'lt nose 
Pl1e:rs, 7tt nat nos~. long taperod 
;!J.1ers1 Gtt sl1p :Joint 
Pl10n. "sure Grltln 
Pullen, set 
Punch, center 
i'unoh, drift, sot 1/16" -s/1f• 
~ tapered. sat. t /1(/'' •S/16'* 
Rule. atael, 12" 
SU-1 back. adjust.:~ble tJ.'1'8me 
soal•• Spring tension. aJ.S cu~a. 
seal.a. spring tenaon. ().4 lba. 
Scraper, ~




S01'1"adriV'1Jr• el.uteh: hood .. .t 
SeftM:lri.VGf'• ottaet, sot_ J/16fl •3/4" 
~n.ver. Phlll1pa. S&t 
St.lrlMr, d.®ble point., ton 
Sl\.;;et metal tools. set 
$q'WlN, · 8teel.t 12" pl"Otl"'AC'tor head 
~. stMl ftguNs. aet 1 -9 
s~ at.eel. lst~ra. nt A-Z 
~ and water eon~ 
Dlnk. w-a tar• tor testir~ Ufus 
Themot:,1')~r. ;:it£1nloms stMl. Fahnn~iei\ saaia 
fJU'ead ~I' 
Teel, Bendix b:raks adjusting 
'foGl• flaring. 3/16" to 5/Stt Oil taM.ng 
Tool id.t. o~r 
fool., spark plug gapping gauge 
Vol~ter, AC, O.t5 
,~tan.eh• adjust ~11•• V'.?ri.OUS slaea 
ll:fnneb-. Al.la!l1 Mt 
Wrench• tuctel~ drive 
~i~, face spannol"', adj'-..uat;.~b-le 
\.Jrenen. pi.;c., to* 
ntZ'llrnOh, i•tohet 
:~NM~· set, deep sook.._ '/8' drive 
i'•~t Mt, deep ~ t- drlft ~. set, ~ ®uble o1'taet. J/t6• •11 /t6'* 
i:'Innoh •et• lgnitten. ~ wm, 1 )/fA• •S/16ff 
>'ireDCh. set. o~ ~ 1/4.,.. .,p 
;~rerleh, sat, sock$t, 1 li+"' drift 
i!nmoh, set,, socket, ll8n drl.ve 
:..Jr11Ht0b, sot. .sookot, 1 f'l" drive 
1¥renoh. tn''lpot, set 
efJI"&nCh, spa;~ner, ndjuatabl• hOOk. aet, J/4"f -4- j/4" 
;~renc11 • .et.art.er-. 9/16" -.5/s~ '*' 
.,JNneh.• tool. tor adjust1ng ~~-valve t1P0 rookeJ:" ams 
iir&noh, torque 
Brake as~. ~!fer 
Drake stand, four mounted b~ and drtn ~llos. oonneotll\d 
by tubi..'1& to a master oyll...ta 
Carburetot"S. t.o tit~ potmr plants 
_ ,,_ 
Qha.nsu, O\J'1~plete 
Clutch a;t;eembl3 • to tit tt:t::istin;; 
aou.. ignition,. .Q!J~o;i·ted 
rJie~ eti~~ine i~e.l 
Jifi'.'el"'Ontial• ~totch!d.$Ull type$ 
illstrlhutor 
Sn.git1~s, $.hort block for inatruct!.or:a.l unit~n 
crlioosr, "L'' hi:1ad 
V,.,,JJ, 
Chevrolet 
F~ngine.a,, ~l, f:or- instr<Aot10~1al. 
()}~ cyU.ridnr, two-stroke cycle 
ayliooar, f&m~.._straka oyol·-:: 
'i\10 eylW6r, t ro-etrok"e oyola 
1\ro c7lm:l~r, !our-at.rake cyclo 
UenoNtor, plants 
"-Jero• s 
!ox•rt, vibr;"iti:'lg t;rpe, 
OU pa:.·1.:., t~r 
OU ;urip, 1"<1tOll" 
OU va:te 
<lv6'r1dr°l~ tl.;;;>,r:mbl;1', to tit a.'d.sti1)6 pow~r 
>'.::>11er i;lant. 6 c.;;linder., in-line 






vaw'l.t'1, fit :~~:Jd.stini; ~t:i~.ines 
i:mg1;)93 
on oper&tior& 
mnch&ni$\1S1 potfer,. &$&<>rted t.yp;.ui 
astmrt,t'Xi toll' he~lii;i:ht ~.h'lit 
'l'ir'::: w'hesil a:.1s$'mbly. tor M.lanoing 
1'ra.'1.&'li:1s::lo.n to .fit exisUng ;:ila.t:tt 
Univ joints. assort.ad t;,tpes 
·::nx·1p, tia80rl:.ed types 
... 34-
